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HUbOAJ, >tt iMMA^ to XJO. /(. ,. /blL^A-Lfyu.^ ^t^.

/

9-.

H.

March 26th,

oche'-

United Church Cemetery - Centreville,Ont,
Centreville ,Ont«

{:^ X^ i

was _Coi

(Ex-Lfayor,lfalkerton,Ont.

)

i^cc

?

Yes, (And a Justice of the Peace, also IJember of

(Township of Camden Council)

Jan. 10th 1894.

•Samuel Abraham Rife " Margaret (Harkley)Rife

(Pennsylvania Dutch) - (Scottish Descent)

o

-parcri-ts

/o.

IS the oc Ion of -John. Fran?-'

sv^-j,- dat e --o-£- I^b'

.: 7.r(?iius?_

J ^'. , .^^ C J — \_y- -
T\ r> -1 O ' r^ Farmer,

-iire?

loes

Centreville,Ont.

36 Hillside Street, Belleville, Ont,

Charles Henry Lochead was the Second Son of Robert Andrew and Hannah (Hartin)

Lochead,and was born at Centreville,Ont. (Addington County), Robert Andrew

was born near Glasgow,Scotland, brought to Canada bv Parents, John & Janet.

/t.^DJ-d.^-Qu . evsr_ hear tell- of Joh ..,who

-• cat e
"--" - si-st-:: '' -^ 01 Co .--,.-'

. .

thePU-STo-pm^ar-do^&s—lao-t -know,neith r.

Yes. Will take this up with Ifrs,F.G.Harnden,70 Charles St,E. ,T0R0NT0-5-0NT,

These people lived at Peterboro' ,Ont, Grandmother Wells used to visit them.

Will advise you later,

/Jt'r Did you e^er hear the ^E'-'es of Amanda. Haines par^-^t-

Have no information. Her Brother was Thomas Haines,Enterprise, Ont,

:::..-;- You.
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301 Riverside Terrace,
2561 Bloor St.'J^est,

TORONTO-9-ONT . ,Aug . 18th I9 44

.

Mr,W .R .Freeman

,

BRIGHTON,ONT.

Dear Mr.Freeman :

^''V,v>^

To your interesting letter of inquiry of ths

Sixteenth Instant,! hasten to reply, ^^

It is a co-incidence that I n^self ,d\iring my
recent fortnight's Holidays,was making inquiries regarding the
V/ells» Families - particularly to establish whether they migrated
directly to Canada from England or Holland, or whether they came
over from the United States with the United Empire Loyalists. In
any event, their Racial Origin or Nationality,would be of interest.

As for the Hawleys,the only contact that I would
know of ,where any information might be obtained,would be from Mifas

N.May Hawley,A.T.C.M. ,of Napanee,Ont,

From your letter,! observe that you have already
been in touch with ny Uncle,Mr.Norman Wells of Brighton. I would
have thought perhaps that my Grandmother's Bible and Family Records,
would have been in his possession. However, since they are not,

I

suggest you write my Sister,Mrs.Hubert Cook of Newburgh',Ont , ,who

might know something of its whereabouts. She also might put you
in touch with one of Dr .Wells' Daughters or Granddaughters,with whom '>'-

she corresponds in Ciicago,Ill.

My Sister also told me that Mr .Max Tobey,of Ottawa,
whose Mother was a //ells, a daughter of Mr.Willmott Wells at Brighton,
was compiling a Book on the Wells' Families. I doubt if his Mother
is still living, but Mrs.Cook could possibly tell you where you might
get his Ottawa Address. The Wade's and Bedal's at Brighton, should also
be valuable sources of contact.

I might further suggest your writing Mr.W.C.Mikel,K.C.,
of Belleville,whom I believe is either Secretary or President of the
U.E.L.Association of Ontario.

It would appear that one of the family, a Colonel Wells,
came to Toronto here,and did some development work in the Hill District,
where one sees Streets named Wells Hill Avenue ,Hilton Avenue and Wells Street,
I have met a Miss Wells here,who came originally from the Cobourg area.

-^
( < (PTO)



Hoping you may be able to get the desired information
from some of the sources I have mentioned, and that I may have
the pleasure of meeting you at some future time, I am

Very sincerely yours,

(R.P.Lochead)
(Day Phone - Lyndhurst 7541 - Lpcal 300)



301 Riverside Terrace,
2561 Bloor St .West,

TOROKTO-9-ONT.,Nov.l9tli 1945.

Mr.W.R.Freeman,
BRIGHTON,ONT.

Dear Ivir .Freeman :-

As promised you a fortnight ago, I have been endeavouring
to secure some further information for you.

In regard to Hubert Cook*s Birthday, it was July 30th,1905.

My Sister ,Mrs,Cook,has promised that she will try and contact one of the
Haines' Daughters,and find if they know their Grandfather's Christian name.

As for the Mathers at Peterborough ; I have gone into the
matter with Mrs.Harnden here,but she can give me no details. However,

I

suggest that you write'^^/Irs.E.H.Howson, 54-8 Ayloner Street,Peterborough, and
ask her for information as to whether any of the Mathers' children are
living. Mrs.Howson was a Lochead - a Cousin of my Father's - and taught
in the Peterborough Normal School some years before mai^rying. She has a
Son,the Rev,Donald Howson.in the Presbyterian Ministry in the Maritimes.
He graduated from the University and Knox Theological College here.

In my former letter, perhaps I should have given you my
Wife's full name - Cora Beryl Rife - Born at Mildmay ,Ont, , Jan. 10th I894.
The Rife's were Pennsylvania Dutch,and the present Mayor of Guelph is a
Cousin of hers.

This would appear to be all the particulars that I can
supply at the moment. Mrs.Cook will re-double her efforts to locate the
missing Wells' Bible,which would be a most valuable asset.

Again assurring you that it would be a great pleasure
to meet you at a future time, and vjith kind regards,! am

A
nm^i^ii /^^

Yours very truly,

(R.P. Lochead)
(Day Phone - Ly.754l-Local 3O3)

(Evenings - Ly.0875)





301 Riverside Terrace,
2561 Bloor St.West,
TOROOTO-9-Orn:. ,Nov.7th 19/^5.

Mr ,W.R. Freeman,
BRIGHTON,ONT,

Ify dear Tiflr,Freeman ;-

To your most interesting letter of yesterday,!
hasten to reply, as I have had you much in mind during the last year,

and particularly so, after visit:' ng my Brother,Captain J.F.Lochead,

36 Hillside Street,Belleville,at Thanksgiving.

"Frank" tells me that he is quite positive that the

Wells' Bible is in existence, and that if he were at liberty, he could locate

it - ^ TT.H.LocheadjCentreville, Y^hen you write to C.D.Lochead for his

Wife's particiolars, perhaps you could ask hira to make a real search, both at

his home and at "Bill's", as it would be of invaluable assistance to us.

I will see Pfrs.Hardden in a few days,and will
discuss with her about Aunt Lovise llfather,who lived at Peterborough.
I will also get you Hubert Cook's date of birth.

I am sure my Brother and Sister-in-Lew in Belleville,
would be glad to see you, and give you all particulars they can. If you cannot
visit them,drop them a line. I'll be writing them mealtime. She was English
born, but came to Canada when quite young.

i^^, ;^4x f .

In my own case, it is quite a co-incidence that ours
was a second Marriage between the Rife's and Lochead's,as when I visited
one of my Wife's Cousins - a Mrs. Rife of Hespeler,Ont. - she told me she
was a Lochead,daughter of John Lochead,who came out from Scotland, and settled
in the Gait Area, Our Families were not related that we know of,but many of
the Christian Names are the same - Vlilliam, James,Andrew, John,etc, - and among
the women - Agnes, Marion and Janet.

There are also other Lochead's at Brantford, Forest, Ont,

,

and here in Toronto,whose forefathers were Scotsmen, and who may have spelled
their name "Lochhead". If you are ever in Napanee, please call on my Aunt,
Mrs.A.F.Reid at the Paisley Hotel. She was my father's sister.

I only wish we could get more particulars of the
Wells' - that is to know whence they came - perhaps from England ?

^



'k'^^m^^-^^^mm^m^

Again assurring you that it will be a great pleasure
to meet you at some future date, and if you are ever in the City
here,we will expect you to come and be our Guest,! am

Very sincerely yours.

(JiAxtj^Ti
(R.P.Lochead) 7
(Day Phone - Lyndhiirst 75/^1 - Local 303)
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MR AND MRS. FRED L. PAGE
OWNERS

TELEPHONE 650
Restricted Clientele

-A > ^

7

*7^c Bolt Avi
HOTEL AND COTTAGES

LOCATED ON THE BEACH

432 seabreeze ave.

Fort Lauderdale, Florida

December 19, 1944,

t^

Dear Mr. Freeman:

Some of the delay in writing you has been caused by
my waiting to get into some old stored files, since
that has not been accomplished I am giving you some
of the information you wished:

1. I do not know what the initial (middle ) of
Harriet TVells could be.

2. My information is that Charles Russell Wells
never married.

3. Gladys Welle Foreman was bom July 25, 1895 -

I*^ sorry if I gave you a year later as it
is 1895. I am writing her to send you direct
the information concerning Maurice (her husband)

4. I was married to Fred LeRoy Page January
26th, 1918 in St. Paul, Minnesota. He was
born in Jackson, Minnesota, November 5th, 1892*

5. Webster Eugene was married
(will get this). He died November 2nd, 1924.

Minnie Leman (his wife) was born Mar. 30, 1899,
Webster Eugene (their son) was born Apr. 12, 1920
and Margaret Elizabeth (dau.) born Dec. 12, 1921
was married Nov. 13, 1943.

6. My Father's name was FREDERICK Alexander.

The information you listed regarding the marriage
•"^ date of my Father's parents suits me - end he was married

to my Mother Seotember 30, 1894.

I have no date except Sent. 1869 for the marriage of
^ Joshua Webster Wells to Margaret Rawson. Long after the

information had been typed and approved by the D. A. R. and

after my Mother's Death, amont her things we found the marriage
certificate of my Father's parents ^^^ ^^ ^ recall



, >^.,^^.^^.^^ ^.^v^^^.^^. . -.i.a^rsa^a^ia.^^«.«a.^



the date of that certif ic. te was two or three months
after September 1869, but certain of the bible records
were made to show "September 1869" and it

'
p as good a date

as any.

I»ve been trying to do some work for you on the
Rogers name and may get somewhere with some Roger
ancestry.

Mother gave me the information regarding the
date of Father's birth and that is the date shown on the
tombstone Ma^ 7th, 1870 . Sometime when I'm in Graild
Rapids, Michigan, I'm going to see if they had any records
of tital statistics at that time.

I'm glsd to get accuainted (even thru correspondence)
with someone as interested as I am in this work.

With best wishes for a Merry Christmas,

Sincerely,





MR. ANCf MRS. FRED L. PAGE
OWNERS

TELEPHONE 650
Restricted Clientele

7^e Salt AiA.
HOTEL AND COTTAGES

LOCATED ON THE BEACH

Mr. W. L. Freeman,
Br ight on , Ont ar i o , Can ada

432 seabreeze ave.

Fort Lauderdale, Florida

Ocxooer 24, 1S44.

Dear Hr. Freeman:

Your letter reached me shortly after I returned
from a six weeks vacation. Since then v/e ' ye had two
threatened hui^ricanes, the 0. P. A. and a load of work
hence my personal corresoondence has "been sadly neg-
lected.

I'v© been oarticuiarly interested in Endeavoring
to work out the ""rtells line. I've established the
Webster ancestry to Matthew Webster and am enclosing tl:e

information I have as follows:

JiATTHEW ^ffiBSTER (will made 1592, ra. Elizabeth.
JOM WEBSTER (will probated 1594, married 6 had son

JOHN '.VEBSTER, born 1590. Came to .lass. Bey Colony
about 1630-55. Later removed to Newtown (Cambridr-.e

)

then Hartford, Conn. V/as one of the original
proprietors of Hartford. John \";ebster was
Fifth Governor Gonri. Colony 1656, after term es
Lt. Gov. married - - - - _ - _ Agnes (Smith?), their
children were

:

iviatthev/

Williern
ROBERT b. 1627 d 1676
Thomas
Sam?

ROBERT V;Ei STSR, b. 1627 d. 1676 - was titled Lt.
Robert Y/ebster, married SUSANNAH TREAT, their
children

JONATHAN
Sarah, b. 1655 d. 1744 m.l677 to Joseph Nypett

JO": THAN '.7EBSTER (Deacon) b. 1/9/1656-7 d. 1735, m.

to Dorcas Bronsen Kookins, their children
JONATHAN b. 3,18,1682 m. Dec. 14, 1704 to

Esther Judd and
Benjamin (Deacon) m. Elizabeth Feck
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JONATHAN y/EBSTER, m. Esther Judd Dec 14, l?04(d8.u. of
Benj . and Mary (Lewis) Judd, had a son

JOnOTHAN (Miller) b. 10,5,1705, d. 11/14/17 81

JONOTHAN (Miller) Webster, b. 10/5/1705 d. 11/14/1781,
married to M&ry Risley (dsu. John and Mary (Arnold)
Risley, had children.

Ashabel b. 1739 m. 17 53 to Rr.chel price
JOSHUA
(above Jonothan v/as Gov. of Conn. during Peep, ot War)

JOSHUA WEBSTER (served in Revolutionary war (see lest note)
b. 1748-50 m. Beriah Risley born 17 49 d.l7 90,
m. (8nd) Prudence Smith and (3rd) Eleanor Souire?

July 29, 1774Rozie b.
Elijah b
Jared b.
Grove b.
Beriah b
JOSHUA (Rev.) b.
Jonothan B. i.'.ay

Jan 11, 1779
Jan 29, 17 90 m.
July 1, 1791
Jan. 15, 17 93

Aug 6,

6, 1798

Isabella Grunnell

17 94 m. Rebecca Merriman

REV. JOSHUA ••,'EBSTER b. Aug. 6, 1794 at Hartford, Conn,
d. iviarjjh 13, 1878, married Rebecca Merrigiftfi-^-

(dau. of J- Merriman of Canada) ehe die^l674^'
and he aiarried (.?nd) Pamelia Tourjie. RevT"""^
Joshua r-eDe'cer is buried in Mt.Hope Cemetery
Brighton. He entered the army in 1814 and
served as an officer for five years in N-^w Y-'-rk

City. The following year he v;ent to Canada and
. becijme a ^ethodist Episco'^^cJi 'inisxer.
their children

MARY BERIAH vVEBSTiJR, b. Dec. 22, 1827
Janet (married to Theodore Spa fford)
Sophia b. m. to ...r. Young
Joel b. ra. v;ho has one child, a

Mr s . B o It on '^ x "^.o che st e r ,
"'

.
^'

.

MARY BERIA" WEBSTER b. Dec. 22, 1827, m. Jan 20, 1848 to
WILilOT \^'ELLS . He was born in 1824 in Napannee, Ont

.

moved to Brighton v/hen e

staunch Presbyterian; he
in Mt, Hope, children

boy, v/as a^"arrner and a

died Nov. fm 1908, buried
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Kenry v;ells Id. Oct. 35, 1848 d. Jan 1,1868
JOSHUA V/EBSTER ' ELLS b- Mar, 27, 1851, d. Mar. 16, 1831
George Joel Wells b.^pr. 16, 1853, d. June ge,186 5
Janet T'ells b. June (ll^ 1855 m. Tobey,died

leaving a son Maxwell TobeyAug. 39, 1925 Maxwell
Kar. 10 1862Harriet R. b. July 13, 1858 d.

Charles Russell b. Aug 9, 1860
Harriet E b. Jan 3, iS63 1362
Clarenda Hope ?/ells b. Liay 5, 1363, m.Dr. JrJ.Rae of

Richaiond, Ind. v;ho had one dau.ljellie m. to
Dr. Frank Ha^ie of Richaiond, IxA*

George Albert b. May 28,1865 d.iviar. 1 1892
V/ilmot Henry b. Iviprch 27,1867
Georginia b. m. to Richard Southv/ick, their

children Thurlow,an Atty.of Syracuse, F.Y.
Harriet m. Everett Kennell of Rochester,N. Y.
Albert

Ethel Vv'ells m. Edward Sanford
Roy
Earl
Fi'ank

JOSHUA ^;VEBSTER WELLS b.l851 (March 27th) d. March 16th,
1881, ra. Margaret Rawson (born in Ontario, Can. June
15th, 1850, died Sept. 26th, 1894, married in Sept. 1869,
children

FRED ALEXAJIDER ".ELLS, b. in arand Rapids, Mich.
..ay 7th, 1870 d. about Mar. ^6, 19 oSl

Jennie Wells, b. in Grand Rapids, Llich. Dec. 9th,
187 2,01. June 20th 1894 to Ernest Richards
(son of Alice .ciahala Hall and V<m. Edward
Richards, brother to her brother's wife)
(see Hall Linea;i,e) , children by first marriage
Claude b. Jan 22, 1897
Newell b. July 29, 1898
Fred b. Apr. 3, 1903, d.
Dwight b. April 25, 1908
wells b. i'fcrch 17, 1912, married second time

October 17, 1916 to L.L.Runyon and had one child
Losing Runyon b. Sept. 9, 1920.

FRED ALEX.:NDER WELLS b. GrandRapids,Mich. Liay 7th, 1870,
m. Sept. 20th, 1994 to Annie Estelle Richards (who was
born sept. 13, 1876, at Ware, Mass. , daughter of
Alice Mahala Hall and Wm. Edv/ardsRichards, son of
Wm. Edv/ards Richards (b.June IV th, 1845 at Hopkinton
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The above was the information I ha<S when I proved the
'we.-ster lineage for my second car in the D. A* H.
for I joined under the Kail lineage. I notice you have
more infor^uation than I had regarding ile.rgaret Rawson
'AT:ien I tried to run down my ancestry I got noY\rhere fast.
It seems my Father's parents had not been luarried the
customary nine months w en my Father wl. s bcrn. They
left Canada end v/ent to G-rend Repids where he v;asborn.
Also I celieve the date I have of their marriage was
not correct for I believe they v^'ere married only about
five .uonths when he Wc s born. I'Ay Mother knew this as
my Father had told her, and it vras not until shortly
before she died that I ran into this inf or:us tion. This
older generation seemed to think this a black mark that
couldn't be climbed over. Finally vuhen Aunt Jennie found
out I knew sbout it (c-nd didn't mind at all) she gave mie

what information she had. I think the bible record as to
the marriage might not hive been cuite correct^^MI^
it shows a marriage of not nine ^r.onths. He^ 'S'leonowever
in wiarch 25, 1903 (that I know). His name v/as Fred
Alexander. Both my Sister and I are childless, but my
Brother '.Vebster Eugene (now dead) left tv/o children r.nd

I shall ascertain their birth dates and the :iiarriage of
one and send to you later.

ome V.

'"Vp- i.r, for .^ -- --- : '- nunyon c,cve c

'much of i 3cveli
(

...ilton i s you hLve it; TouOj . He iic ;: t. e jid fcmiii

oible in his possession t r.d het Iso rent ..e a nev s.jc, oer

cli.oing re::.':arding- the death of J9ehue-+-'€te-e4-e£ ^^.'ilmot

t

wells, no I .t ri.ht the fii^t time Joshua, rno

moved to Q: n- o.<, , and a minister. The newspa .ei- article

-eve the death as March 13, 187 8. I have the pictures

of Joshua and Rebecca Vvebster. Maxwell Tobey is nov:

v-ry ill in Canada, however his .ddiess is ^31 Fourth .^ve.

Ottawa, Ont. He w&s ve.: y inte.ier-ted in the family history

Of coi-ir se it is a subject dear t . eart fnc extremely
fescin tins.
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The legend behind my Father's birth was thgt he v;^ s

really the son of Henry (vho died of T. E. as e young
iiibn) c-nd that tne second son Joshua stepped in end
married Margaret Rav-son. Hovever if the information
I have is correct that could not be for Henry died a

long vbile oefore my Father v/a s teorn. Hovever I do
knov^- that Margaret and Joshua had been born only a fev
months • nd t^at the record
the Dible.

is not correctly sliov/n in

len't it v.'onaerful tht t v-e live in c generation that
Cc on living in site of a handicao like that.

It occur :^ to -iie that your ancester Jeese (married to

Azub> ^6y) iiiust ue c cousin of the first Joshua
lis tea in my gen eo logy so it ;iiay L-e tha ^

I have given ! '
'

' tie u^j v/ith ;
-ut p

some vhere.

information
ve A,?.-: ,.-et

I've • -^^ i ed to do ./iore with this. I have connect ion 8

in E

:

^oi' t Con n . end d rove th ru He. r t for d , C onn . and s ai

the ola Daniel end Noah We^^ster homes in Conn. Where do
raniel and ^Toab tie up rith our families? Sometiire

undoubtedly, I'll spend so.retime in Conn, and vhen T do I

Kant to do considerable vork in the Hartford Com..
library.

I hope you Vv'ill overlook aij extre.ue delay in ansv;ering

your letter, it ras not for lo ok of interest, out 1; ck

of ti:ne c.nd I ^ anted to write you at length.

','iith uc t J .JXiif- to hear fr lurther

with the hope that v:e can get the tree fixed up -I'll
also give you the more comp]B te information regaj-cin.;
mv br othe

r
"' c chi Id j. en .

Since re I'v

I notice ti,at I :.ad consideracrly inior.nation regarding
the family Wilmot J Wells and Beriah - this ca ae from
M^xv/ell Tooey also.
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Mass. Residence No. Groton N.H.1867 to 1875,
Natick Aiass. 1875 to 1878, Hexsey 18?8 to 1899
Fornono, Mo. and later Wyoming. Served in
Civil War first in Co. C 7th N.H.Inf. later
in 1st N.H. Heavy Artillery)

(for information see Ge^eology of Alice Mahala Eall-
"Hells of New England" (Revolutionary Ancester
Jonothan Hall, Ensign)

Children of Fi^ed Alexander "Jells c:nd Annie Estelle
Richards

Gladys b. July 25, 1896, m. Maurice Foreman
Margaret Alice b. Feb. 28, 1898, married

Jan. 36, 1918 to Fred L. Page
7i/ebster Eugene Wells b. i.iarch 50th, 1900,
d. Nov. 1924, who married Llinnie Leman of
Kersey, liichigan

WEBSTER EUGENE V.ELLS b. ilarch 50, 1900, m. Minnie
Leman, d. Nov. 1924
Webster Eugene
Margaret Elizabeth

REVOLUTIONARY SERVICE OF JOSHUA WEBSTER b. 1748 d.

Rev. V^er Records, of Conn, page 51 Joshua v:ebster SR't 1st'o
Rgt.lOth Co. comraanded by Caot. Oliver (Ower) Hanchets.
Company. Enlisted 1.^6 rch 5, 1775. Discharged July 5, 17 75,
page 170 sergeant in Jno Bernards Co.

Enlisted 2/24/1777 for the wtr
Dischorged 5/5/1779 Rejoined his re .iment
April 4th, 1779 discharged May 2, 177 9

Record of Bureau of Pensions at '^'ashin^'t on varies somev;h8t
froai Conn, pensions p. 664. Date of enlistment or spp-^intment

Jan. 10, 17V7, length of service to Iviay 17 80.Capt . Jno
Barnard Col. Sam V/yllys Commander .Date of Application of

pension Apr. 15, 1818. Residence at date of ao lication
Harper sfie Id, N.Y. Age at date of application about 69.

Claim 8llo\-ed in 1825. He mentions his wii'e Eleanor
(Saaires) who was probaoly his third wife. proven by Nt.
NO. 55156 (Lucy Hunt-great grandchild
V/e ester.

Daughter of jared
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100 Cleveland St.,

Toronto 12, November 10th 1944

Mr YJ, H. Freeman
Brighton

Ont.

Dear Hay:

I have pleasure in acknowledging your letter of 28th Octoher, and
return herex'/ith the first chapter of your xvork, of v/hich I have kept a photo-
static copy. I vrill be very grateful for any subsequent chapters that you
are able to send me.

I have been able to gather up a little more information for you as

follows

:

MEccv;ell Tobey /'-'-^

I enclose "The Canadian Surveyor" for Juno 1942 which on page 29 has a write-

up about Max on the occasion of his retirement, together vriLth an Ensign
clipping of about the same time which contains slightly different material
about the same subject. Mother tells me he was born in Picton (the Ensign
was incorrect in this respect) but she does not knov; the exact date. His
father, Ivlilton Tobey, v;as a tailor in Picton and was likely born there also.
The latter was a bad egg who left his wife when Max vras a small boy. Dates
of birth, marriage and death of Milton Tobey are not Icnown. A sister of
Milton Tobey, named Vella Tobey, married VJallace Cochrane, one of the num-
erous Cochranes who were farmers in the Waite district near Brighton, x^da

Cochrane, an unmarried daughter of 7fellace Cochrane, lives in Toronto at
2579A Yonge St., Apartment B. Max often speaks highly of her in his letters
and in fact he was instrumental in having her call on Mother and visit with
her some months ago. I give you tMs for what it is worth, if any of it is

new to you it may give you a lead tov/ard the information you are after,

Rochester Sanfords
I suggest that you might ask Harriett Kennell, v/hose address you have, for
addresses of any of the family still living, which would be available from
the Rochester telephone book and city directory. Mother has no definite
information, in fact she is very hazy about all the old Sanford family,
although she recalls Edward and Trueman, both dentists, and remembers visit-
ing, together vrith Georgia Southivick, her sister, years ago at the home of
Trueman Sanford in Rochester, at which time ^^ima. Munson, his sister, kept
house for him, and her daughter lived with them also. This was presumably
after Anna Ii/[unson*s divorce.

Joshua I7ebster

I enclose a file which llazc sent to us re this old gentleman, whose religious
turmoils seem almost laughable to read about nov/, but v/ho was doubtless a

fine old character in his day.

I have obtained from Mother the enclosed sketchy outline, vj-ithout dates
and incomplete in many details, of her aunts and uncles on both her father's
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and her mother's side of the house, some of which might interest you. I have

"become so interested in these old people that I decided to sort them all out
and get them neatly arranged, as up to now I have had only a vague idea who
"Aunt Sophia", "Aunt Hetty", etc. were. I regret that I am unable to piece
together my father's side of the house in a similar manner, as Ivlother can-
not give much help and I have never tried to assemble the details before. Fo
doubt my brother Hay could supply quite a bit of this material.

I forgot to mention that Mother told me that her Uncle Joel Webster's
family lived in Brighton in the white house just east of
and this house xvas later occupied by George Drewry.

ild ITesbitt's house.

In sending you the enclosed documents, I need hardly mention that we
attach considerable value to them and would not let them out of our possess-
ion except to someone like yourself who we could be sure would return them
to us v;ithin a reasonable time after they had served their purpose. The
photostat of the lf7ells and V/ebster families, of course, you may retain as

I have the original.

I wish you every success in your efforts and am sure that you v/ill turn
out an excellent job that will make very interesting and informative reading,

Yours sincerely

vl-^^^^-^A^
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[this side ofcard is for address
]

M\
'!«,

W.R. Freeman, Esq
Br ight on

,

Ontario,
Canada.
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Date of marriage of
Webster Eugene Wells to
Minrjp Leraan :
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Date of marriage of
Gladys Wells to'
Maurice "foreman

Birthdate of Maurice R)remanTJZ.-p A^, i?^ j^
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282 The Illustrated His\

JOSHUA WELLS.
Bom 1757; entered the miniatrj- in 1789.
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McCABE — HARNDEN
In St. John's Chapel of St.

Michael's Cathedral, Rev. Father
Lee officiated at the marriage of
Jeanne, daughter of Mrs. Harnden
and the late Frank G. Harnden, to
Mr. John Campbell McCabe, son of
Mr. F. C. McCabe and the late
Mrs. McCabe, Winnipeg.
The bride, given in marriage by

her brother, Mr. George Harnden,
wore white slipper satin, made with

!
slight train, finger-tip veil, and
carried a cascade of white roses
and bouvardia. Mrs. Allister Gros-* art, matron of honor for her sister,

/ chose lime crepe with orchid acces-

CL a* ^l/H,t,»A(Sories, and carried orchids.

Mr. Allister Grosart was grooms-
man and the ushers were William
Ryan and Mr. George Murray.
Miss Doris Veale was at the or-

igan.

The reception was in the Eliza-
beth Room of the King Edward Ho-
tel, and later the couple left for
the Laurentians, the bride wearing
a coral suit with white accessories.

Toronto Globe and Mail.

dui "hWi^
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DEATHS /ff6

HARNDEN — Passed away at the
residence of her niece, Mrs. Nora
Heizelwood of Orland, on Monday,
July 9th, 1945, in her 85th year,
Eva Harnden, beloved wife of the
late George Harnden of Hilton.

Rested at Ridley Funeral Home
in Brighton. Service there Wednes-
day, July 11th, at 4.00 p.m. In-
terment Salem Cemetery.
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WEDDINGS
GKOSART — HARXDEN

In the' West Chapel of Tht? Tim-
othy Eaton Memorial church, Tor-
onto, Friday evening, July 6th,

1945, Major John Hoyle, senior

Chaplain of the 2nd (Res.) Bn.
Irish Regiment of Canada, officiat-

ed at the marriage of Louise Ger-
akline Harnden, daughter of Mrs.
I ; . Karnden and the late Frank G

.

Harnden, to Major Allister Grosart.

2nd Bn. (R> Irish Regiment of

Canada, son of Mrs. E. E. Graham
and the late "Herbert Montgomery
Grosart of Dublin, Ireland.

The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, George. She wore
white and carried white roses and
V. as attended by her sister, Jeanne,

v.earing dusky pink and carrying

token roses. John Campbell McCabe
assisted the groom, and Kathleen
Stokes presided at the organ during

the ceremony.
A reception was held in the Eliz-

abeth Room of the King Edward
Hotel, where the bride's mother re-

ceived wearing cameo blue with

corsage of American beauty roses,

assisted by the groom's mother
wearing orchid crepe with corsage

of yellow roses.

The bride and groom will spend
their honeymoon at Paquana on
Lake Simcoe.
The bride, formerly Nursing Sist-

er (Lt., R.C.A.M.C), is a grad-

uate of the Toronto General Hos-
.ipital. The groom is a graduate of

\ the University of Toronto

.
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^^ The G. W. C. T. requests us toj

pxiblishthe followir':: :

—

All Gi-and Lod^;- iiicers and Repre-

sentatives at tke ia:5L Grand Lodge, andl

all Deputies of the V. W. 0. T. are re-l

spectfuly desired tu s.cvjv badges of moiir-T

niug for the space of £0 days in ineraorjJ

of our departed Brotlier Henry Squire.!

who died of congesti-. i of the luagsr

brought on bv over worii in behalf oij

IN MEMOEIAM.

Another oT our honored standard ]

bearers has fallen ! To 'thousaDds

of the members of our Order in the

two Provinces thera was no face

^iSt j*'!^*' •; •'''^- *ir< 'xt,

Sij^ "."S* r-' '»•? '-/•'^ f
'

known to such a large number as

that of our earnest and able Agent,

Bro. Henry Squire. Sad will be

many a heart to learn that they will

see liis fac» no more. Wo \7eep as

wo pen the lines announciog tu

Cv-u' friends that oa Friday last JBro.

Squire died at his residence in

Brighton. ¥7o have labored with
him for the advancement oi our

great vcork during the past live

years, enjoying i,he meet intimate

personal Iriendship and ofiicial rela-

tions, and have no hositation in say-

ing that the loss of no one of our

fellow labourers has so filled ns with
sadness of heart as has his.

Ho literally died at his post. Vv'hen

vvo ] arted with him at the Grand
fcmplo it was with mutual congra-

tulution.-} that another year was to

bo spent co-operating together tc

promote the interests of our causa.

He seemed then to he in good health.

Shortly after he went to the County
ot Peterboro, and began work with
hid usual energy. As seen in an-

other column of this very sheet three
Temples are reported as having been
instituted by him wiihin ten days
of his death. Even at tho moment
when tho telegram came with infor-

mation that he was no more,a newly
opened letter was in our hands from
him speaking of his Gncout-agemoBl
in tho work, and saying :

" fioro is

a wide field for labor ; we hope to

make our cause a power in this

country." and this is to us his last

message.
- gfi«isaflagffiaitMae*atB7aBrfitityariai;fcHra



_^_^__ miuu, viiei'eas v:^

invariably find realij'- great men distin-

guished bj' their iiumanity. I remember
having read, some time ago, a beautiful
story of Count Zinz-srndorf when a boy.
He was, as I dare say j'ou knosr, a very
great German noble, and loved to do a
great deal of good. One day, when he
was playing with his hoop near the banks
of a deep river, which flowed outside the
walls, of a castle where he lived,he 6spied
a dove struggling in the water. By some
means the poor little cx-eatare liad fallen
into the river, and was una.lue„ta»ruyi^tms
py-^i-y iilgnt ! Show me the jewels.

"

She topk the rabbi to . the. bed, drew
aside the curtain, and said:

ll

I

" Hus'band, there are the jewels ?"

Ii I
The rabbi bowed his head and wept.
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top
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he
pu,

he
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i
that ^as now, t>y tEe^tiinff'our scnooiB

i bDys reached it, enveloped in flames|
i Tlie eflbrts to extinguish it proved iuef

ectual ; and it v,-as soou made clear to al

that the building must bo abandoned t|

its fate.. The crowd wero sinking into

kind of lethargj-, when a shrill screari

caus'^d every one of tiiem to look tov,'ardl

the direction from which it came^viz.l
from the eastern end. of the burninj

building, and as theji- did so a cry
horror came frolu every mouth. Fol
there, standing on the coping-stone, in

ni,dit dress, and her hair floating abonl
in the breese, waa a young girl, wlio wal
immediately recognised as the nieco ol

the grocer, and who, sleeping at th3 toi|

of the house, was forgotten when tlnf

family made their escape. Hardly ha(]|

she been discovered, when a loud craslj

announced to the bystanders that the

staircase, the only appai'ent means ofl

safety for her, iiad fallen in pieces before!

the devouring flames. Ladders were I

brought, but the longest of them only!

reached the window of the second siury

tiirough which the wind drove the ll.unes
[

in lierce gusts. No one surely will haz-

ard an attempt to rescue the girl through
|

that window. Must sho perish ? Ni

said one a bra'se boy to himself, as fling-

ing off his coat,and wrapped a wee blank-

et round hij form, he set himself to th^-

almost imjjossiblo task. An-iving at the

top of the ladder, ho jdaced tlio blaiikef

over his head, and instautly'disappeared
|

from view. A moment of admiration,
followed by a moment of Rusponse, and

|

tou of the burning buildim:
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MacKECHNIE, Ada Maitland—Early
Sunday morning, February 10th,

1946, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Carey, 195 Albertus avenue,
Toronto, Ada Maitland Squier, wid-
ow of the late Dr. William Graeme
MacKechnie, and dear mother of

Dr. Graeme MacKechnie, Timmins,
Ont.; Mrs. Travers Carey (Marjor-
ie), Mrs. Jasper Moore (Jean), Tor-
onto.
Funeral Tuesday, February 12th,

at 2 p.m., from the Myers Funeral
Home, 2335 Yonge St. (at Roehamp-
ton Ave.). Interment Mount Pleas-
ant Cemetery

.

„,^„ .^ Ti„,.<,„^ awav on Satur-
1 ^

t-ct-
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IMacKECHNIE. Ada Maillana — Early
Sunday morning. Feb. 10. 1946. at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Carey. 195
Albertus Ave.. Ada Maitland Squier. widow
of the late Dr. William Graeme Mac-
Kechnie. and dear mother of Dr. Grasme
MacKechnie. Timmins. Ont.; Mrs, Travers
Corey (Marjoriet, Mrs. Jasper Moore
iJean), Toronto. Funeral Tuesdav. Feb.
12. at 2 p.m.. from the Myers Funeral
Home, U335 Yonge St. Cat Roehamptoa
Ave.). Interment Mount Pleasant Ceme-
tery.

^ * »
Miss M. Ferris received word

this week of the death of Dr.

Ronald Stuart McKechnie at Hills-

boro, Wisconsin, on Wednesday,
August seventh, following a heart

attack. Dr. McKechnie's wife, who
predeceased him, was Bessie

'Ketchum of Brighton and they
were both born here. There are
three daughters, Ellen (Mrs Judson),
Mary (Mrs. Showman) and
Margai'et (Mrs. Kelly), all in the
States. The last named is a name-
sake of Miss Ferris,

ADA MAITLAND SQUIER
MACKECHNBE

The death of Mrs. W. G. Mac-
kechnie, widow of Dr. William
Graeme Mackechnie, who died on
December 9th, 1945, occurred at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Travers
Carey, 195 Albertus avenue, Toron-
to, on Sunday, February 10th, 1946,
at the age of 69 years. Born at God-
erich, Ontario, she was a daughter
of the late Judge and Mrs. Richard
Squier. Mrs. Mackechnie had lived
with her daughter for the past three
years and had been ill for two
weeks.

At one time deceased lived in
Brighton and taught school here,
then she married, went to Marmora
and then to Toronto. For ten years
she lived in Port of Spain, Trinidad,
and then in Toronto again for the
past three years.
Surviving are three children, Dr

Graeme Mackechnie of Timmins
Marjorie (Mrs. Carey) of Toronto
and Jean (Mrs. Jasper Moore) of
Toronto.

The funeral service, held on Tues-
day, February 12th. at 2 p.m., from
Myers" Funeral Home at Yonge and
Roehampton streets in Toronto was
conducted by Dr. George Pidgeon of
Bloor Street United Church, of
which Mrs. Mackechnie was a mem-
ber. Interment was in Mount Pleas-
ant Cemetery, Toronto, and pall-
bearers were Dr. Mackechnie Dr
Macrae, Mr. R. Delamere. Mr Jas-
ner Moore, Dr. F. c. Anderson and
Mr. Howard Bleeker.
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